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For those of you who have yet to hear about or enjoy live music by our 

local Americana band Runaway Home, this is your big chance. If you haven’t had the pleasure of seeing these skilled 

singer/songwriters, this one-of-a-kind show on Saturday Aug. 17 at World Music Nashville will serve as a great way 

of introduction to their acclaimed harmonies. 

Runaway Home is a collaboration of three singer/songwriters: Mark Elliott (The Troubadour), Gary Culley (The 

Guitar Slinger) and Lisa McCarter (The Mountain Songbird). 

The band is currently touring in support of the release of its self-titled debut CD. The national touring comes after 

many months of support from its dedicated local fans, who have come out to see the band perform in its favorite 

element: live without a net. As the band likes to say, “It’s the music that makes us smile.” 

The Aug. 17 special event is called “At Home With Runaway Home.” The moment you enter the room, you will be 

transported into a living room atmosphere, with the stage as an open kitchen with a big ol’ kitchen table – just right 

for hanging out and singing songs. 

In “At Home With Runaway Home,” the audience will feel like there’s a band in their kitchen, with a fridge stocked 

with beverages, the smell of baking bread and brewing coffee and a blend of lush Americana and folk harmonies 

filling the air. There will also be some special kitchen table surprises for the audience, or kitchen guests in this case. 

In between sets, the audience can chat up Runaway Home as if they were guests in their own home. 

Seating is limited, so reserve your tickets now by calling the store at 615-425-0256. Country fixin’s (just like mama 

made) served at 6pm. with the show starting at 7pm. $20 gets you in the door and includes food and drinks and 

what’s sure to be, “music that makes you smile!” 


